VIDYA VIHAR RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Parora, Purnea (Bihar)

CLASS-VII
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR PUJA VACATION
Computer Science | Mr. B. K. Singh
• Complete all the exercises of chapter VII under Formative and Summative assessment
sections
English Literature (M.C.B.) | Mr. Mainak Saha | Maximum Marks-50
1.
“Ha! Ha! Ha! Well Gopal, congratulations! You have achieved the impossible again!” --------- Suppose in place of Gopal you were one of the courtier of the King’s courtroom and
you had been thrown the same challenge by the King. What would be your plan or trick
unlike Gopal in order to achieve the impossible? [Marks- 10, Word limit- 60-80]
2.

In the poem ‘Chivvy’ by Michael Rosen you have gone through various rules set by the
Grown-ups for you to follow. If you had to make some rules for them to follow, what
would you fix? Make quite a few rules for them and arrange the lines as in a poem. The
poem you will compose must have a title unlike ‘Chivvy” and must be written within 12
lines. (Marks-20)

3.

In Term-I you have read and studied the literary works of various authors. You may have
your favourite among them. Now pick any two from your favourite authors and make a
project on them. (Marks-20)

Project Detail:

Choose any two favourite authors from your Term-I syllabus.

Make a life sketch of them in brief.

Identify their major works.
[Word limit- 200 words for each author]

English Language | Mr. V.K.Chauhan
1.
Define Present Tense and its kinds with two examples.
2.
Make sentence: a) look after b) by hook or by crook c) a man of letters d) carry on e) bed
of thorns
3.
Write a story in 150-200 words beginning with:
Jack drove fast. He was already late for office. He had got up late and it
was his first day of work.............
4.
Write down all the primaries and modals by separating them from the auxiliary verbs.
5.
Write a letter to your father expressing your happiness on being selected as the captain of
the school cricket team.
6.
You are the Head Boy/Head Girl of your school. Your school is going to launch a
programme to teach street kids in the school premises every Sunday from 10 a.m. to

11.30 a.m. Draft a notice inviting names of students from different classes who are
willing to volunteer as teachers for the programme.
GK | Mrs. UM
1.
Paste the pictures of 8 major tribes of India in your GK copy with the label of their states.
2.
Complete both the sections of lesson 24 . Note down the details of the major agencies of
UN (United Nation) in your GK copy.
HISTORY | Mrs. Rita
1.
Suppose you are an architect and you have been given a project ‘Constructing a Monument’.
Mention the important points of architecture that you will be explaining to your labours
while planning the construction of monuments.
2.
Paste the pictures of the following and write about their contributions:(i) Akbar
(iii) Shah Jahan
(ii) Jahangir
(iv) Aurangzeb
GEOGRAPHY | Mr. SS
1.
Collect pictures and photographs of forests and grasslands of different parts of the world.
Write one sentence below each picture. (Any six pictures on an A-4 sheet)
2.
Describe the main feature of Tundra vegetation. (Any five)
Maths | Mr. PPM & Mr. PKS
Activity : - Write contributions of any ten mathematicians in file papers and submit in stick files.
(Write 100 words for each).
संकृत

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

नम ्, िज, नी,

,ु भू,

श ् धातुओं के प ल, ल एवं ल
ृ लकार म !लख |

प#त , स%ख , &पत ृ , मात ृ , म#त एवं नद( श)द के प सीख एवं !लख |
+,चरा – छठे , सातव एवं आठव पाठ का 2हंद( पांतरण कर |
&व!भ5न पाठ से बीस समानाथ8क पद का सं9ह कर |
पाठ म आये बीस &वलोम पद का संकलन कर |
पाठ म आये बीस अवयव पद का संकलन कर |
पाठ म आये बीस =>यापद पद को चन
ु कर उनके धातओ
ु ं के नाम !लख |
पूंि@लंग , BCी!लंग एवं नपुंसक !लंग के बीस - बीस श)द का संकलन कर |

ह द | ी भष
ू ण कुमार चौधर
याकरण
•

पाठ 15 का समानाथG श)द (आधा) अिJन से प&वC तक

•

पाठ 16 का &वलोम श)द (आधा) अमत
ृ से उLतम तक

•

पाठ 17 का अनेक श)द के !लए एक श)द (आधा) अनुकरणीय से ,चरBथायी तक |

•

पाठ 18 का अनेकाथG श)द (आधा) अथ8 से जीवन तक |

•

पाठ 19 का समपी !भ5नाथ8क श)द (आधा) अचल से रPत तक |

वसंत
1.

कबीर दास का जीवन पQरचय 200 श)द म !लख | (फोटो के साथ)

2.

गोBवामी तुलसीदास का जीवन पQरचय 200 श)द म !लख | (फोटो के साथ)

